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Fall 7s Week 2
It was great to see so much rugby this past Sunday! And we get to do it all again this weekend!
We have a few very important reminders for parents and players:
PARKING: Parking is limited at many of our locations, and particularly at the Vermilion
location. We strongly urge you to carpool. Even if teams/parents want to drop off players and
equipment and then drive nearby to park and carpool - this would be incredibly helpful!
The Vermilion fields are part of the Metroparks. Park rangers and Soccer Club staff will
cancel the day and the rest of the season if we do not adhere to their policies. We cannot
block emergency access. We cannot park on the street. We cannot park on private
property across the street. And we are not permitted to drive onto the fields.
There are public parking areas nearby in the Metroparks. Please go there and consolidate
cars.
We will not have access to the grassy areas where we parked last weekend because of all
the rain we've had. This means even fewer available parking spots.
TRASH: We understand that it was raining when many teams left last weekend but the amount of
trash left behind was completely unacceptable. Rugby Ohio has a supply of trash bags at the
Rugby Ohio tent. Please consider bringing trash bags for your team. Ensure that all items are
cleaned up from your team area and your sidelines after each game.
At the end of the day, please bring your trash bags to the area near the shed by the parking
lot by Field 3.
We very much appreciate our hosts. It's very hard to find venues that can accommodate us, especially as
we continue to grow. Furthermore, we want to demonstrate that we are good guests. Both Parks and
Soccer Club staff were treated disrespectfully last week. Please help us make a better impression and
show our appreciation for the use of all of our venues.
Sunday, 10/2:
North - Vermilion Soccer Club Fields, 51400-51600 N Ridge Rd, Vermilion OH, 10am-4pm
South - Dublin Coffman Park, 6780 Coffman Rd, Dublin, OH, 10am-4pm
Don't forget to download the Rugby Xplorer app if you haven't already done so. You can track your team,
schedule, results and standings in real time!
Thanks very much!

Week 2 Article

Merchandise - Both Locations!
Week 1 sales were great! Items will be available again this weekend in North and in Dublin. You'll have a
selection of hoodies, hats, shirts, windbreakers, rugby balls, key chains, stickers - stop by and check them
out! Once the regular season items sell out, they'll be gone but we will try to reorder more, along with
some new items, for the finals on October 30th.
There will be concessions available in Vermilion and Dublin. Don't forget to check in with your coaches to
see what your team needs. Thanks again for your incredible support!
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